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Prop-C Committee r opose 
nd of 2 , Newspapers; 
tudent Bodv to Picket 
Cries of "censorship" echoed through the halls of 
|.;eens. College, Friday after the announcement that the 
<!lege's two undergraduate independent newspapers may 
disbanded and replaced by n p;i*>er with greater faculty 
^ntrrji. rri protest t o t h e ac-
»:J» the s tudent body plans 
picket on campus for one 
>ur each d a y . t h i s week. 
At a special meeting Sunday 
Jx'nt, the editors of two other 
nicipal col lege papers decided 
«̂*nd te legrams of protect to 
avor Robert Wagner. BHK 
iirrhan Gustave Rosenberg and 
Himlrl Stnlra I t 
JJ;I:W-T- wii' have a reduced l each-
iiiu :<>aii «»rt he m a y be aWe t»> 
*ppnd m o r e t i m r wi th the paper . 
lu i*n «-diu>rial wh ich appeared 
in yesterday"* special i ssue , t h e 
R a m p a r t -aid "Student s who h a v e 
•worked on n e w s p a p e r s rn the p a s t 
h a v e f o u n d the opportun i ty to put 
in to ac t ion many of the idea.-* and 
j ; r : n o p l e » g a i n e d i n IJlfi c las~-
on Studm 
Will Pay -01.50 Next Term 
Karuch School Day Session s tudents wil] pay $5 n e x t 
term for the .as* of t h e newr Student Center, it was a n -
nounced last week by Deari Emanuel Saxe. The $5 figin^ 
was arrived at after calculating the expected contribution 
f fom the City College Fund. Even ing Session students, b e -
cause *of their lesser use of the center, will only pay $1.50-
A $5 increase in student fees is also groing- into e f fec t 
at the Uptown Center n e x t 
Dean" Ruth C. Wright Dean Emanuel S a x e 
Tuition Regarded Feasible 
By 'New York Times' Edit 
wttt 
low with additional telegrams. 
I The pnta concerning' the news 
tpers, Cnwiu and Rampart, was 
-of change* 
kdertaUnan to reyiat. student ac-
:taea winch are "now conduct-
on a I sra l not sufficiently ad-
incin^ t b e education of the 
adenta" 
I The editor of the proposed 
i^er lrHl fee e lected by an all-
Lculty-gxoop and wilt serve for 
\>- year. H e wil l receive (GOO 
I The hosfaawe- saaaafwr will be 
•ted in t b e s a m e manner, and 
: i" t cci wjr$400. A t present , both' 
tors «tO elected by the staffs 
he respective newspapers and 
rre no salaries , 
he faculty adviser of the 
ra^tn, In thrir ar^denau' **urt»uftd-
ings they have a hurt chance-to 
experiment freely Mrith idea? of 
their own. acknowledging the re-
sponsibility of their ovrn con 
awieix-e. Under the new provisions 
of faculty control, the present 
atmosphere -of free discussion 
cannot long endure." 
"An active faculty adviser with 
a professional knowledge of jour-
nalism cou'<l. of course, render 
valuable services to any news-
paper. The.combination, however, 
of a faculty-appointed editor and 
a faculty-appointed edviser con-
sui t ing on the makeup of the 
editorial board which will deter-
mine the editorial policy of the 
paper, would seem to eo/Kentrate 
undue power over a student ac-
t ivity in the hands of faculty -
members." 
" Bjr D a s e PodolT 
"Would the charging of a reasonable tuition at c i ty 
colleges mean a deprivation of education to those unable .to 
pay? No." claimed the N e w York T imes in an editorial dis-
cus s ing the feasibility of charging; tuit ions at municipal 
colleges. - ^ " ' " " 
term. It was found that in-
creas ing costs made it i m -
possible to continue with a 
rate lower t h a n $15 per 
student. 
(When a definite budget for 
the Center is decided upon, i t 
will be reprinted in full in T H E 
TICKER.) 
Both Dean Saxe and Dean of 
Students Ruth C. Wright s ta t -
ed that although there wil l 
be income fruni snack akachines*-
this nnoney will nut amount to 
much until the Center is in o p -
eration for. several terms and 
students become aware of *tbe 
services offered. 
Progress on the letting- of bids 
for reconstruction of the center, 
according to Dean Saxe. has a l -
vo boon made,, and thwy a,'** +%'-* 
pet: ted to b e retry l e t within fle%-' 
eral weeks. The Dean s tressed ' 
that he w a s sti l l optimistic about * 
the chances of a September I 
opening. 
1 CkinceHed; 
tudetits To Join Uptown 
The. BarOch School will not 
• i ts o w n bns at the forth 
>ng- March for Integration. 
r:i 18, onleaa there i s a last 
• ;te roah of students desiring 




<*ic Action. : 
hirty -
f - d eTffa^axV 
ded for a 
U -bail. A t 
sent t h e r e 
approximately 1* students 
inning to attend the march. If 
>r* students ^ s t u f a ^ to 
p*nd the group will go with 
*-: Ptomr noses. 
tior. Tvv integration. Presently 
nbout 50<> si.^rnriturrs have been 
obtained. 
Th*; petitions, that are beinjr 
circulated by ADA will be pre 
rented to President Eisenhower 
aionjr w i th —petitions from all 
over the country. Last year. 12,-
0*90 student* from all parts of 
the country attended the march 
bat were unable to see the Pres-
ident. This year, however. Pres-
ident Eisenhower has jjiven his 
word-^that he will* meet a dele-
gat ion of this: year's marchers. 
Supporters of the march in-
clude Walter Reuther. Sidney 
Poitier. Georsre Meany, Harry 
Belafonte. Jackie Robinson, Don 
Murray, Mrs.. Ralph Bunchav_ 
The Times stated that therrty 
collejres evidently need more 
money th«n th^y can pet frow* 
tax fujids. It added that the 
Board «>f Higher Edtication "op-
erating under a hold-down or-
der, asked $40,344,097 for 19 SJ*-
60. received £38,916,108 in the 
Mayor's proposed budget.** The 
possibility of obtaining-state aid 
was only "partially nuccessful." 
According to the Times, the 
city cojlejrcs. due to lack of 
fund*, are beinjr hampered in 
development of a rounded edu-
cational program. Furthermore 
not a l l municipal collejre stu-
d*»nt." arc unable to pay a **reas-
onabfe tuition." On the other 
mmar m*i\s i<tu«ttj"ts yiiio a ^ n-
nanciiilly deservinjf and mental-
ly capable are turned away each 
year. 
In January (Justavc (i. Rosen-
bt-rjr U>U1 the- Budget Director 
that the h i a h school average 
r e q u i r e d for admission ti> 
city col leges had risen -jn six 
years from 78 per cent to 84, and 
added: "If. you don't help ua hold 
the line (with more funds* the 
admission average will be 90 
per cent in a year or two — or 
perhaps. hifrheiv The coHeg*B*> 
must have more teachers or th-ey 
will sink.** 
Th«*. Times proposes that stu-
d^nts _at municipal col leges^pay 
a moderate tuition fee so that ^-texts and syllabi among institu-
tive schools will .be able to ac-
commodate more students. Fur-
thermore those students who 
SC Committee Submits 
Proposals for Semester 
T h e Academic Affairs Committee of Student Council 
has submit ted an ex tens ive report, outl ining i t s work for 
the remainder of th i s semester . T h e committee charred by-
Joe Hackin . w a s formed to coordinate all curriculum studies 
w h e n the SC committee s y s - —;; — 
tern was revamped. 
The Committee, U> achieve its" 
purposes of inforniinjr the student 
body and securing information. 
has undertaken several projects. 
A t Thursday's Activities Fair a 
t e s t questionnaire was handed 
out to get a sampling- nf stiiH^nf 
optnton on several areasr Follow; 
ups in certain areaji_are planned. 
Letters have been sent to de-
partment chairmen OT representa-
tives requesting their coopenrtion 
in the establishment of speciali-
zation committees . 
Projects Planned 
The committee has also under-
taken several other integral proj-
ects.: 
. • Induce and aid Inter-Club 
Board in an evaluation of extra-
curricular activit ies and their re^ 
lation to the educational values 
of the institution. 
- ** Inquire ..injjjLa-.< 
t o consider basic educational goa l s 
and Talues aud -die Barnch School 
in relation to the latter. 
BGS Selects 
>«e ADA Yoath -March Com-
:uie hiiabeen -aoecasafalin ob-
i n^ «^ciatnre3 on the peii-
Mrs. Daisy Bates. Norman ThonS*-
as , Roy Wilkins. and Charles \ 
Zimmerman. 
Student Council, which sup*^ 
ported the Youth March. 
term, voted several weeks a#© t e ^ , 
support it again this term- •--
are financially incapable of pay-
w^r even a inodfeejrate _ tuition 
OJttion would be g iven scholar-
is based on "Tiee\l/*n 
fn December of 1958 the New 
Chamber of Commerce pro-
laa4>x f>aeed tha t municipals col lege stu-
fc*&.;jLnia p a y ^ - ^ m o d e s t f e e * ' of $25(* 
"the col lege year. 
t ions o f higher learning^ 
• Review the recTent Queens 
Col lege Libera] Arts revamping. 
• Invite department chairmen 
to a meet ing a t the end of 
the semester to evaluate the 
toughening up program o f this 
term. 
• Encourage a meeting (per-
haps next teem) of a l l depart-
menta l ^pecializat^oa comnaittfees. 
Charles J. Eberhardt, Dean of 
Curricular Guidance has a n -
nounced that 28 Baruch School 
etudents have been elected t o 
B e t a Gamma Sigma, f o r t h e 
Spr ing term. Speech Professor 
Edward W. Mammen was the f a c -
viTty -member elected. " " 
Beta Gamma S igma is the col-
l eg ia te school of business equiva-
lent of Phi Beta Kappa. 
The following: were elected: 
Shuuumth Berie, Gerald* ChllflS, 
Alfred Stephen CrimminsV 3f:r 
Donald Fischer, Rosalind F o r -
man, R i t a Gaber, Harvey Greif 
and B g g e i i y ~ ~*' " ' 
A l so . Walter -J* Karpel, Marvin 
Karson, Richard Kl«e„ Gloria' - t - •._5fc:ii 
Klein^ Ernest A . Ko€rner;--E^2a^1 
beth Ann Kolin and Charles A. 
KossnVann. 
_ Algo^ Joseph JKrakauer, Chaxiaa-—-
Krenssl ing; Martin Lap ins ky, 
J a m e s S. Jtforgaav Barry Npa-
»tein, Fred Obser, Bernard Roth-
man, Phi l ip Schechter, Jeremiah. 
J. Sull ivan, WiHiam Townley; * 
Robert r*Mfch Yiz ia , and He^rler^ 
Weiser . —>y.A.' 
•.v»Ve-
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Measured at Meeting 
-•—••- A m e e t i n g W«J* Iteki Thornday <>« t«he i>r*»jjrtr^ of this 
IfcmTr ^t^Mg^fny^jr" prograin at the Baruch School. Th ir ty 
m e m U n > attcndqd. <dtod the ir ^reports o n 
M -̂d«Ja«at«fjaB»*a*ee 
GTA Dispu 
BHE R e p o r t 
. T h e C a t h o l i c T e a c h e r s A s s o -
c i a t i o n o f t h e D i o c e s e o f B r o o k -
l y n - t o o k i * » u e l a * t w e e k w i t h a 
r * r « i t B o w r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
r e p o r t t h a t f««M»d ™ a o © a t t e r n , o f 
«ta« i> ini,giM ilr 1.1 III mi aiin « • ii ii • • iw iyv» . » n w « — » • ! » * 
] Calling Alt 
X A Wad and Woolly Wnlrfrt,^,,,».,c,w«nw«^(yH 
PEEKSK1LL DUDE RANCH 
APRIL 22 26 INCL 
SP; ar 
- i * = 
i . 
""_JThe " t o u g h e n i n g " p r o g r a m 
; j j - | i » ; •; , \ w a s i n s t i t u t e d b y D e a n S a x e *n«i 
' K M i tH?-'T-'%'-~ ^ l » « - * , » < " u J t y » l t h * b e g i n n i n g *>f 
**~ i f e r " . ^ a w " ' t c r m a s , m m e t h o d J»f r a i s i n s 
' ' •" ~ ^ y r i r — ^ " a t t h e S c h o o l . 
' T h e p u r p o s e o f T h u r s d a y ' . * i n -
t e r i m m e e t i n g w a * * ' t o m e a s u r e 
p r o g r e s s a n d t o a e e * h o w e a c h 
' d e p a r t m e n t ' s e x p e r i e n c e * c o u l d 
» * s t * t o t h e r - d e p a r t m e n t * . * ' 
A n o t h e r M e e t h a g 
D e a n S a x e s a i d t h a t a n o t h e r 
" • m e e t i n g m a y b e h e l d n t t h e c o n -
c i a a i o n o f T Q J S t e r m t o m e a s u r e t h e 
r«-*ult;> f o r t h e t e r m a«* a w h « » ! e . 
T h e D « a n a - * e r t e d t h a t ***i\"e 
« r e m o v i n g a n d g r o u n d h « » b e e n 
g r a i n e d " i n t h e fight t o r a i v i -
a l a n d a r d a . 
T h e s u b j e c t * d i . - < - a * » e d a t t h e 
m e e t i n g i n c l u d e d t h e i m p r o v * - -
n e i i t o f t e a t h i n i * t e c h n i q u e . " , u w 
o f t l i e T r h r a r y . i d e n t i f i c a t i o n c f 
-r*r«!te « r t r d e r r t « n e e d i n g s i * * r « t -
a n c e j n _ o r a l a m i w r i t t « - n E n g l i s h , 
t e r n * p a p e r s . i n c r « ' a * e d s t u d e n t -
. f a c u l t y c o n f e r e n c e s . . i n c r e a s e c*f 
t h e « l * e o f t a p e m o r d e r * U» a l l o w 
f r e e r e x p r e s s i o n , e v a l u a t i o n o f 
t e x t b o o k * , a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f fi-
- * s a f e . o a e o T " V * a o a t a i d * a n d t h e 
; s 
distribution of old final examina-
tions. 
Dean fvaxc- said that if >pace 
permitted. Account ing 101. Law 
101. Business Administration 103 
and Marketing HO" cla*K*~* will 
consist of one large lecture sec-
tion.,, and two or three recitation 
section* per week. 
Th i s I* similar" to ' the program 
currently be ing - tried i s the 
Government Department. The 
Dean aaid that the "lectures mr^ 
an integral part of the course, 
not e s t e r u i n n w o t " He added 
that ideally, there would be no 
duplication between lecture* and 
recitation.*, but the two. would be 
intel l igently" intertwined. ~•-'•-
" r e r f g M o u »' dTscTfmrnaTTorT 
(Queens College. 
The a*<»oef«tkm. which rwt* 
">JX)0 Roman <"athoIic. teachers 
in Brooklyn and Queen.* as mern-
l»er«». «f»»erted that the bmnl ' s 
report \v:i!» ''incomplete and self-
con trad ictorj . " Mo»t of the as-
sociation's naeinbers are em-
pjoye<j in the city's public 
school*, but some serve in private 
Schools and c o f l e c w in ' the two 
borouirh*. 
Approved and made public by 
the board on March 30 . the re-
port deal t with the findings and 
recxHnmend«tion«r of a apeciai 
commit tee that had been ap-
pointed to invest igate charjre*. <»f 
<li.«crinnination aga ins t Catholic 
teacher* ax the municipal college. 
SK T (Att Expanset loci.) -j 4 {toys $39*50 
I PRICE tNCLUOCS: 
2 - 3 Fvfl tAmaH a D o y (AU YoO C o n Eot) 
3 - W i o a W i t h E v w y D i m t r (All Y o u C o n Drink) 
Every N i g h t (Sai»9«r) 
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Lucky Strike presents 
v or 
r 
V. A - L . Ts C - A '. 
the funniest, easiest way yet to make money! 
F3=r 
PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND 
Speak FSigtiah all your tife and what does 
i t gat you? Notfasn^! Bat start speaking 
Thmklwh and you may make $25! Just 
put two words together toibrmaxiew (and 
much funnier) one. Example: preasion 
flight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note: 
the two original .words Form the hew 
oner swarm-+-formation.) We'll pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds -of 
Thinkhah words judged best —and 
5*11 fbature xnany of them in our college 
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with 
Kngiish tranada tJontQ to JLucky Strike, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N . Y. Enclose 
name, address, college or univxusity, and 
"And while you're a t it, l ight up a 
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste t>f fine to-
bacco—the honest taste o£a Lucky Strike. 
the genuine 
a LUCKY 
<?Sj •• £r\ is <mr middle name 
:.wi:**fei.Ui*-ifes^ft«K 
yrny^-ijr ffiFTTT" . ^ _ ' ™ - . . y ; ^gT-r-grr-'- • i y ^ T ^ ; £Tf 'y;!?-: 
J - ' - v ) • 
T ^ ^ S T 
THE TICKER 
L •7-' . " - ^ J V I ^ \. • j ^ ^ S ? ^ " ^ ' '̂ ~ "5S:. 
— ^ --
-jr.-'rN^^^-s: ^ . ^ ^ ? ^ C : - - ^ # ^ -
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The* Other Sitlv 
By Stewart Kampelmacher 
€ <u,*<><>in<, S e n a t o r Defends Oa ths ; 
Cites P rov i so ' s P u r p o s e 
" A Clear and Present Danger" 
' H E " C O M M U N I S T " i s , u e i> l»-ir.a: r e v i v e d U p t o w n th,-<,- . i . ty-: — 
u n d t h i s t i m e t h e d a n g e r s a i e rt-ul a m i l m n i f d i a t e . T h e m a c h i n i i t i o n s 
• - r e n t l y t a k i n i r p l a c e i n s t u d e n r p o H t i r a i r i r c ! e s «hoTrW p r o \ * i < i e n n 
. r a t i o n a l e x p e r i e n c e f o r e v e r y < t u « i e r t a t t h e <"<>ijesre. A T t h e v e r y 
i * t . i t w i l l t e a e h a l e s s o n i n ( l c m « r r a i - y . 
D u r t a r t h e H y s t e r i c a l I*eri<id. c h a r a c t e r i z e d b y t h e l a t e S e n a t o r 
> o e p h R . M c C a r t h y , s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y t e n d e d t o «.hy m a y f r o m 
<!i t ic« a n d p o l i t i c a l dis*ctu*.««i4»n. O n l y a h a n d f u l m a i n t a i n e d a n i n t e r e s t 
- t u d e a t g o v e r n m e n t . f a r e x a m p l e . I n th i« . t y p e o f a t m o s p h < - r e t h e r e 
a l w a y s a d a n c e r t h a t a m i n o r i t y c r o u p o r i d e o l o g y c a n - j a m c o n t r o l 
a K o r e r n a a e n t m a i n l y o « i n s ; t o t h e a p a t h \ a m o n c t h e i r e n e r a l 
p u l a c e . 
T h e O u t d o o r - C l u b «* »ll mex*t 
W e d n e > d a y at \ t o d i s c u s s t h e i r 
f o r t h c o m i n g r a n o e t r i p w h i c h 
w i l l t a k e p l a c e S h j n d a y . A p r i l 
1 ^ i n N e w J e r s e y . T h e m e e t i n g 
' w,^t nnTnite •llTrTii'i.B'.iiffififi n^iayini 
A l p h a o f tSce . 91 ! c . 
F o r o t h e r d e t a i l s , c a l l L e i * 
K a t z a t < i K 5 - t « ? b e t w e e n S -
1 0 P . M . 
B y G e n e G o l d 
F n n n » . . ^ f - '»^-r M j u i i i i * n i i T f e 
House Plan Display Wins 
A t Board's Activities Fair 
S u c h w a > t h e c a s e a t ( ;•> <'<>;;«-.;• 
. i - I e f t w e r e i n a p o s i t i o n i:; '.vhic 
t>a!»-r>t t h a t - ' H J - T 1 . : - < >:' *h»-
: m - v •Di i . y e : v t-a^: ! v • n t i 
I ' p t o w n . S t u d e n t G o v c r n n i e r t n . - v t - e m e s t r r . F«>! t : n a ; * . y . < * - v e r a : 
• •>ns ib2e s t u d e n t s r e a t i z e « l tK»- >er n i l - r ie>^ <'f t * •• ^ ;• urn •- >r.. ar-.j 
_-ht t o c o m b a t t h i s s m a l l , h u t m ^ j t a r : : . m i n o r i t y . 
A b o u t t w o m o n t h s i g o , f o u r f o r m e r p r e s i d e n t s o f I p l o w n S t u d e n t 
. v r r n m e o t o r g a n i z e d a p o l i t i c a l p a r t y , t h e D e m o c r a t i c F o r u m a n d 
• . : n , a a i t w a s c a l l e d , t o e l e c t l i b e r a l s t u d e n t ) , t o o f f i c e * i n t n e - l u -
;it K o v e r n t n e n t . T h e I > F l " w a s f o r m e d , a l s o , t o c o u n t e r a c t a » f m i -
• i i t i c a T p a r t y t h a t c a l l e d i t s e l f t h e S t u d e n t D e m o c r a t i c S l a t e . T h e 
>S w a s c o m p o a e d o f s t u d e n t s o f t h e p o l i t i c a l u l t r a - l e f t . 
» e c a m e 
..T 
ea r t r i a l th« A t t h e f i r s t o p e n m e e t i n g o f t h e P F l * 
h e S t u d e n t D e m o c r a t i c S l a t e w e r e n o !<>nirei i n t e r e s t e d i n S I > S 
- o u u h t t o " i n f i l t r a t e t h e D F U . T h e y . w e r e q o i i t e s u c c e s s f u l a t : t . 
T h e y e l e c t e d twro o f t h e five e x e c u t i v e s <>f t h e n e w I > F l * . T h e 
-e o t h e r e x e c u t i v e s w e r e l i b e r a l s . T h e f a c t t h a t t w o l e f t i s t s w o n 
e e m b i t t e r e d t h e l i b e r a l s , w h o - p r o c e e d e d t o t i enovsru-e t h e 
S T U D E N T S C R O W D a r o u n d t h e b o o t h s . T h u r s d a y , i n H a n s e n H a l l 
w h e r e I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d h e l d its s e m i - a n n u a l " A c t i v i t i e s F a i r . * * 
t ; i e r 
which appeared irv the Daily--Northwestern, said tha t ' ' t he 
purpose oi the loyidty oatli provision of the National De-. 
fense Publication Act is not to prevent Communists from. 
obtaining loans under tha t act. but to enable prosecution-
for per jury of those who" do" 
«:et fedej-al funds." 
• M u n d t s a i d t h a t h e d i d n o t 
w r i t e t h e l o y a l t y o a t h p r o v i s i o n 
i n t o t h e a c t a s w a s . w i d e l y r e -
p o r t e d i n t h e p r e s s a f t e r p a s s -
a g e o f t h e a c t . H e s a y s h e o n l y 
p r o p o s e d t h e c h a n g e w h i c h c l a r -
i f i e d w o r d i n g i n t h e b i l l , t o 
m a k e i t u n d e r s t o o d t h a t t h e Oath" 
r e q u i r e m e n t w o u l d a p p l y t o l o a n 
a p p l i c a n t s . 
T o b a . c k h i s s i a n d i n f a v o r o f 
t h e o a t h . M u n d t c i t e d t h e c a s e o f 
a n A t o m i c K n e j g y c o m m i s s i o n 
s c h o l a r s h i p h o l d e r - w h o w a s a n 
a d m i t t e d C o m m u n i s t . T h e F B I 
r i d e n t i f i « * l h i m a s a ' c a n l c a r r y i n g -
p a r t y m e m b e r , b u t h e s t a y e d o n 
a t s c h o o l a n d finished b e c a u s e h e 
h a d n o t s p e c i f i c a l l y v i o l a t e d a n y 
p r o v i s i o n o f t h e l a w . » 
F o r S t r o n g D e f e n s e 
M u n d t f u r t h e r e m p h a s i z e d t h a t 
h e t h o u g h t t h e d e f e n s e a s p e c t 
of" t h e l a w h a u b e e n o v e r l o o k e d . 
" I t i s n o t s u p p o s e d t o b e a u n i -
v e r s a l s c h o l a r s h i p p r o g r a m , * * h e : 
.." m e m b e r s o T t h e b o a r d f o r N e i n g a n t v - o e w » o e r a t i e s n d n o t iTherrrT -
- -e t h e y h a d o b v i o u s l y s t e p p e d o u t of l i n e i n q u e s t i o n i n g o t h e r s ' 
' v e s , t h e y w e r e s e v e r e l y r e b r i k e d b y t h e n I ' e i . o w - t u d e n t s a n d 
s t u d e n t p r e s a . S o o n a f t e r w a r d , t h e . i b e r a i s ^ f r u s t r a t e d b y a n 
-rent defeat, left the DFU. 
L a m p o r t — H r o s e * s — R o a r i n g — r o c k e r ship and Coney Island said, "bat specificadiy a ptuiRxaii^ 
to strengfhen "defense.** " 
Under the Act. the names of 
T w e n t i e s b o o t h w a s a w a r d e « I first 
p r i z e in t h e I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d ' s 
T n e y h a v e * m c e f o r m e d a n e w p o ' i t f c a ! 
L i b e r a l S t u d e n t * - , w i t h t h e 
e o f f i c e r s a s w e r e e l e c t e d t o 
. i t h e D F T J . D e s p i t e t h e f a u x 
- . - t h e l i b e r a l s a r e o m e a g a i n 
• i n g t h e r e c o g n i t i o n , s u p p o r t 
r e s p e c t a b i l i t y t h a t t h e y d e _ 
e. T h e D F U . n o w t h o r o u g h ! y 
r a t e d b y t h e l e f t i s t s , i s 
• T u a l i y - b e ^ r i n r n t n g t o b a r e i t s 
' g a n i z a ' v . n . 
A c t i v i t i e s F a i r . T h u r s d a y . 
T h i s . v \ i i i the h i g h l i g h t of 
- T w e n t i e t h C e n t u r y L i m i t e d . " t h e 
l l i e m e o f t h e F a i l . T \ \ i . I v e u i -
g a n i z a t i < m s c o m p e t e < l f o r t h e iov 
p r i z e a n d K i n g A r t h u r a n d H i s 
K n i x h l s p r o v i d e d m u s i c f o r t l i e 
h u t v i i e d . - o f B a r a c h i a n s w ^ : o a t -
t e n d e d t h e a ! f a i r . 
A m o n g t h e o t h e r b o o t h s w a s 
B o o s t e r s ' H u i a H o o p C o n t e s t ; 
N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n f o r t h e A d -
v a n c e m e n t o f C<j\oit:<i P e o p l e ' s 
b a i l - r o l l i n g c o n t e s t : B e t a D e l t a 
M u ' s " N a m e t h e C a r " c o n t e s t ; 
C o l l e g i a t e C o u n c i l f o r t h e U . N . ' s 
f o r e i g n e x h i b i t a n d t h e F o r e i g n 
T r a d e S o c i e t y ' s s h i p d i - p ' a y . 
A l s o H i t l e l ' s J u d a i s m d i s p l a y : 
P h i A l p h a ' s n a t i o n a l d i s p l a y : 
T h e a t r p n ' s " N a m e t h e S t a r " c o n -
t e s t ; N e w m a n C l u b ' s M i * s N e w -
m a n i t e t h r o u g h t h e y e a r s ; A l p h a 
P h i O m e g a ' s U M O C a n d S T T S 
s a l e s a n d S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ' s A c a -
d e m i c F r e e d o m d i s p l a y ? " 
p e o p l e w h o r e c e i v e a i d a r e ' r u n 
t h r o u g h F B I files, w h e r e r e c o r d s 
of -a"tl known ^otrnraimista^-are 
k e p t . 
Mundt also commented that 
"the most dangerous place "we 
can put a Communist outside 
of espionage is in education." The 
Senator said he would favor in-
cluding the study of social sci-
ences in federal aid plana, but 
not at the cost of throwing the 
budget dirt of balance. 
colors. A n article in the 
-tit Yotrnsr Socialist, a Trot-
publication, takes the 
•. war l iberals" to task anc. 
es ihe Dt'U. In a back hand 
• cr. tiiis lends a ;:tlie more 
• ty to the libera] cau-sie, 
. difficulty for the average 
''•"< »* k n o w i n g w h a t e a c h p o l i t i c a l p a r t v s t a n d s f o r . B o t h a r e 
~rv -agalnM Tneinberstitp tlsrs. borh would tike to s e e rhe speaker 
repealed, both are ajrainst sending an official < ..liege delegation 
.e Vietkna Youth Festival <the DFU i> ag.-iin-t thi^ ...n.ex.hat 
ranrty, To be -wire), and b«Hh .U.ipi thex are liberal » w n i / 3 l i » n v 
! ' l -rc a: e not. nor a)^ the-. k-7y '<- '>'-. -.*-•• y •:»-.-,- . -,• - -
. the two groups can legitimately .iivide. Only a w e ' : " ' T ^ - , : 
-nt will Icnow what , and who. are behind ea«. h group. 
• THOUGH H E WILL not admit it. Presuk-i.t Buell <. <;al.a^he. 
as croietiy and effectively given support to member* of the Party 
iberal Students . Understandably, Dr. Gallagher cannot take sides 
. m p i u pojitical issues. Bi±t_ it is a known fact that the P r e s e n t 
none too happy with the prospect of a pro-leftist student govem-
. t t h a t could cause irreparable damage to both, the College, and to 
—eif a s wel l . l a addition, the Board of Higher Education has never 
••wri to treat ultra-left ists wftlT a g^reaUdeal o f "Sy«npathyr 
As a- general ihrfe, sKident governments axe not effective p.o 
-nizst ions . Their success comes in a.negative fashion—when they 
ose a measure , w h e n they petition for a reversal of an action, 
NevertHel«*a, student governments are electorally representative 
^ e student body and serve as its voice. T h a f is why it is important— 
' only thtiLfiaest indindoaJs possible hold office in studeat govena-
t. A » * t l A t « w h y each person reading this column *hoahl Tea»(a 
tragedy t h a t could occur if people are elected who will use their 




A ' r m i t e d a m o u n t o f f u n d s u n -
f ; , . r x-rr. N n l b o n a S L > e f e n ~ e St*j*ie»*t 
I ,-iari P r o g r a m i- a v a l l a o T e t o s t u -
^itiiit-f 'wn«"i" c o n t e m p l a t e Te»f I s l e i -
: ii tf i'nr *.:_.e S i . m i l l e r S e > S l o H . A p -
p . i c a r i i s n i u . - t b e d e g r e e c -and i -
i i a t e > w h o : n t e n t i t o c a r r y a p r o -
— r a m <r ^^—*"«•;*< t x n v e n c r e d i t s ' 
a.i.d w h o a : e c u r r e n t l y r e g i s t e r e d 
f o r a f u i l t i m e p r o g r a m . . 
F : n a n c : a i n e e d m u s t - b e e s t a b -
iishe.l and special consideration 
will be given students with a 
superior acackaaic background 
who express a desire-to teach in 
the elementary or secondary 
schools apd those students whose" 
academic background indicates a 
superior capacity or preparation 
iii science; inatfreiroa4ies,>n^|ieer-,_ 
ing or a modern foreign lan-
gaage . Other student* w i l l b< 
considered depending upon the 
availabil ity of funds. 
- Applications may be obtained 
feom Dr. Arthur Taft, institu-
Itfonal represeiitativ*,' in 924, and 
nrust be filed prior to June 26, 
1959. 
Finalists For Mardi Gras 
Selected at Imperial Rati 
g S ^ i i ^ ^ K JS'SwJ 
' m&"" 
• -" <fc*^* j^» «y -w 
?»*• 
'•?& 
/"i.i'tiijji.i 'n.'' Ti jji-w* 
£ 
mm; 
r . - . •— t 
^s^issafe? 
FLXALJSTS: Competing for Qoeem a r e : bot tom row, Margie'Marks^ 
F r a a Toaer : top row, Rae Portaille, Roberta Ptatinakr. ftail Reehaoa^ 
The five f inalists for the 5far-
di Gras Queen Contes t were chos-
en la s t Friday a t the Imperial 
Ball . The finalists are Margie 
Marks, Roberta Platiosky, Gail 
Reshon, Fran To4er and R a e 
Portai l le . 
Mardi Gras, the largest social 
event of the Spring- Semester, 
sponsored by House Plan, wilt 
be held Saturday evening, May 
a t the Baruch School from 8:86-
13. Tike- Queen of Mardi Grass 
wil l be crowned at the af fa ir , 








Group to Hold 
Fash ion Show in 12 2 0 
tftfr»EJ»jt f-Mfrr 
Set Boat ride 
For M a y 17 
Ticke t s for the, arinual S t u d e n t 
Counci l B o a tr*d> Tare • n o w bemjr 
sold. The t i c k e t s ive-inp-' so!d by 
. * - • • , a -
< i * V « t? , :••-•* 
^::c-*Av-Vj 
i T 5 0 e a c h . 
i-Vl ^ , 
J*n^-
i - < • . • « . 
'" M fr* » * 
• • * . 
i r e s , are s i .5  . T h e b o a t -
ride will be he ld M a y 17 a t 9 :30 . 
Jo«e Tfankin. c o - c h a i r m a n of t h e 
Boatr i t i e C o m m i t t e e , noted l a s t 
w e e k t h a t "due t o recent occur -
r e n c e s b e t w e e n t h e A n d r e a T>bria 
a n d S a n t a A n n a . tha_foe; m a y be 
t r e i i b l a s se s s but I w o v M n ' t e*©rry. 
T h i s wil l "be1 t h e b i g g e s t and 
g r e a t e s t nmmmh-ap b o e t i k i e t h a t 
t h e S c h o o l e v e r had- Bes ide* . I 
cam s w i m . 
I n a - special) i n t e r v i e w w i t h 
T i t E T I C K E R , H a n k i n • d m r t t . - ! 
t h a t la»t w e e k ' s c o m m e n t 
F A S H I O N S H O W : S a r i n s and mm 
by t h e R e t a i l i a a ; S o c i e t y 
»h<rw .of 
•aver 
at 7 : 9 * 
wi l l he 
h i r2S». 
KJijrhtry 
- F i r s t . " H a n k m s a i d . - I l i e d : ' 
X'»can't s w i m , b u t I wi l l b r i n ^ 
akHBW waterwirtjrs . S e c o n d l y , th^ 
tog—aerer b o t h e r e d t h e S a c u i 
A a n a . H w a s t h e Lu*rtania or wa>-
i t t h e P l a t a . 1 * l » a y > m i x t h e m 
A f a s h i o n 
- \ - - i . 
: w o m e n * 
v « t « m » T f>t.«hfon«» 
t i t l e d "From' T h e Male P o i n t of 
View.** w**f h e wre<eT*teyf- rt»mor-
r o w bjr ti»e K^ft'iTTg S<« if.y. 
T h e » h o w « i ! i be hejd at 7:'i0 p m. 
i n i £ » . 
A four .zn^n par.rl •».:! rrvrrMT 
t h e -fashion* a* t h e y arr mod«-]««d 
b y B a r u c h S c h o o l c o e d v T h e r«I-
l e c t i o n •will inci i ide jun ior drwa^cn 
h y Tom" E i l * * : - J s . B<-:itiar hat* . 
by t h e .School's r e t a i l i n g d i v i s i o n , 
wi l l lfc» v i e w e d By N e w Y o r k b a y * 
e n a n d d e p a r t m e n t s t o r e ejeecu-
x 
..-. e* iS.-vt: - g J ^ U i U ^ M ^ 
Third ly , under dure** . H a n k i n 
s t a t e d : T h e b o a t i s rea l ly a V I k -
tear .oriariaai , t h e o n e u m d by 
Ody*seu<« o r w a s i t Cor tex . 
s * i f * " 
Capi J«- «•»' •>: trdinat«"d 
*m» * 
-gsscktzqrz—KB3—gare* ay—Tan 
T w o f o r e * * * vhOtora f i 
< oloeahta. sartedms the Waited 
Xar foa* re»»re»ewtatlVe. » i f ! 
*prak before the Kretunjr Sox-
> m Speataa t l t t h . f V h f a y m 
I t a a t t e . B a k e r .Oioe*. vSack* by 
I. C. I a w c > , a m i j»pv»ru»r*r t u p -
pl ied b y 3dac>* . N e w Y o r k . 
*how, pre pen ted anwoaily 
biaa 
«-t1l prorhte 
R a f a e l Araos 
ecic BW«f with 
Tr io . 
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T H E RETAILINC SOCIETY 
'From ffte Mole Point of View" 
A F ASH tOH SHOW 
5 
• I I I I I I I I I HI WIN I II > I M 
W e d . , A p r i l 1 5 
ALL IHVfTtfc? 
LAST SUMMER T M I Y A U « A V t » ASOVT T W t 





BY AIR 41217 .20 • UAVf JVVT Sth. • KETIMN SETT. Ut 
73 Days • $1055 • 11 countries 
F u l l y escorted , sa i l oft s tudent sh ips , comple te orien 
tat^on profrram. Inc lades a l l accommodat ions , meals , 
t ransportat ion , sigrhLseeinR. 
S P E C I A L F E A T U R E S 
• Mr^ir ir> w i t h Kuxopean s tudents , thea tre part ies , 
soc ia l s . . . . . 
1 •- T a l k s b y dtettnimtshed edncatorw *jrd- pohttcal 
• Edjnbaifh F e s t i v a l , S h a k e s p e « * Fes t iva l at Strat-
ford-on-A von, O p e r a ^ n Rome and Vienna . 
Open only to bona fide student*. Fete applications 
Htill acctpteZ. \amber of tour participants limited 
ARBEL TRAVEL BUREAU, INC. 
T4S H U H AVfcWUt 
BALL PLAYING 
Put in applicaHon 
f - : 
BOAT RiDE 
CNTFRrAINMfNT 
King ArHittr and His ftntchts 
T. 
MOUNTAIN 
ft " - . - ^ • 
1 
J- - . 4- • • — — —4 
t V 
t "*.T" ', 
;* -
~TT" . 
I. ,. • 
k 
I*-





QJC. folks, f fw price •> rMuauiitisifw, I r ^ o - ^ i u U t drtfe, e n d IT'S not on Mother's 
Dayy So break down a n d live boys, grow your oocfees,, fear yovr fee shirt a 
__ . _ L - . . 1 . ' —* • - • " ^ 
littte, and bring that poetry book and guitar, an* BEAT i f o u r fo Bear JHownfafti. 




<Giri*:'Do«t'* forget the saJt!) t. ( U S # y ^ H l # l i s a a g i n atts>fv) 
^•^--^V-
... . . . ^ > c > 7 , . . . • • r _ - . . - ; • . • — . V 
BBOHM«na«sneaHaF!^^:'.34K.-j 
•-*a*-r' w.-_*-t?R+*jeca>s^««-- -«-*' . -^ 
"j»g?att6i=Egs%Si 
fTHERE'S AN IMPORTANT FUTURE AHEAD FOR THE MEN 
WHO WEAR THESE WINGS 
P a g e 7 
: - • - . j » > . MOt". c*..*»jj> . m 
^ • • , . . ^ * . ' ^ . ^ ' I I L U M • 
^3ft»r^e5ajc^v.>:.*^T??^?rr^ v;..J^»Jjtft 
• < ' ^ ; - - < " 




< • • • ; 
T h e A i r F o r c e p i l o t o r n a v i g a t o r i s a m a n o f m a n y t a l e n t s . H e i s , first o f ail , 
a m a s t e r o f t h e s k i e s — a n d n o finer e x i s t s . I n a d d i t i o n , h e h a s a firm b a c k -
g r o u n d i a a s t r o - n a v i g a t i o n , e l e c t r o n i c s , e n g i n e e r i n g - a n d a l l i ed fields. T h e n , 
t o o , h e m u s t s h o w o u t s t a n d i n g ' q u a l i t i e s o f l e a d e r s h i p , i n i t i a t i v e a n d aelf-
t r e l i a n c e I * a b o r t , h e i s a m a n e m i n e n t l y p r e p a r e d f o r am i m p o r t a n t f u r o r s 
i n t h e n e w A c e o f S p a c e . F i n d o u t t o d a y i f y o u c a n q u a l i f y a s a n A i r F o r c e 
k p i l o t o r n a v i # a t o r . P a s t e t h e a t t a c h e d c o u p o n o n a p o s t a l c a r d a n d a a i I i t n e w . 
~^^^pa 
a4AH_ TrwSl C O U P O N T O D A Y _ 
Ayiation C*det Taformatioa. Dept. A - M ' 
Box 7««S, WMhiacton 4, P . C. 
P l**»» • • • d BM details • • my opportunithes as an Aviati»a Caost to the U. S. 
•Vre*. l a m a U . S . citison. between the «r»« of 19 add 26H and a resident of 
. U . S . or pi • • • • • ioas . I ana interested in D Pilot D Navifator training. 
Air^ 
\ a 
GRADUATE THEN FLY 
Coll«g« 
( 
%J. S . A I R F Q R C A V I A T I O N * C A D E T R R O G R A M 
Ct«»- . Z« ! t« . St«.tm_ 
Ybu Think for Yourself ? f THIS TEST WILL GIVE \ YOU A CLUE! * ) 
1. If your^parent s e x h i b i t e d " b a b y p i c t u r e s " ©J y o u 
t>y a fr iend, w o u l d y o u b e ( A > ez^ibarrassed° B 
rp^-rely int«»rest«»d in y o u r friend"s reaction'.' >i 
j j s t p iata a n n o y e d ? 
2 . Y o u are m a k i n g a s p e e c h — a n d s u d d e n l y find you 
h a v e a l a r g e h o l e in y o u r c l o t h e s . W o u l d y o u • \ > 
e x c u s e yourse l f a n d l ea v e? B p r e t e n d y o u d idn' t 
kn-jw t h e h o l e w a s there a « d r.nish t h e s p e e c h .' 
{<. c o v e r u p t h e ho le \vjth a h a n d k e r c h i e f ? 
3 . W o u l d y o u ra ther h a v e t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i 
L'-S. G r a m ? {B) T h o m a s Edison"' f c* J. P 
cs of (\^. 
\ l o r g a j j : 
Y o u h a v e t a k e n y o u r d a t e t o d inner and find y o u 
h a v e n ' t m o n e y t o t i p tRe w a i t e r as wel l a s t a k e 
y o u r d a t e h o m e . W o u l d y o u ( A > igr>ore t h e w a i t e r ? 
( 8 ; t a k e h i m a s i d e a n d te l l h i m you ' l l t i p h i m n e x t 
d a y ? (c) t i p h i m a n d w a l k y o u r d a t e h o m e ? 
5- M a t h e m a t i c s is y o u r p o o r e s t s u b j e c t . y e t y o t t a r e 
f a s c i n a t e d b y t h e i d e a of b e i n g a n a t o m i c p h y s i c i s t . 
W o u l d y o u (A> t r y t o o v e r c o m e y o u r d i f f i cu l t i es 
w i t h m a t h ? u»4 p i c k a n «as i er o c c u p a t i o n ? <c) 
ask y o u r s e l f if i t ' s p h y s i c s y o u l ike o r i t s g l a m o u r ? 
6. Y o u r r o o m m a t e i s a n i c e p e r s o n , b u t s u d d e n l y 
t a k e s t o a s s e r t i n g a n a b i l i t y t o fore te l l t h e f u t u r e . 
W o u l d y o u < A ) n o t i f y t h e a ir tbor i t i e s? (B) i g n o r e 
t h e w h o l e t h i a g ? Xc> g i v e h i m t e s t s t o p r o v e t o 
k i m h e ' s w r o n g ? 
7 . D o y o u b e l i e v e t h e m a x i m " I t ' s a l o n g l a n e t h a t 
h a s n o t u r n i n g " i s ( A ) a c o m p l e t e n o n seqtrrtnr? 
(»> a w e l l - k n o w n f a e t ? <c) a n a l l u s i o n t o a c o m -
i n o n p h e n o m e n o n ? 
8 . W o u l d y o u r a t h e r h a v e a s a b i r t h d a y p r e s e n t ( A ) 
s o m e t h i n g e x p e n s i v e ? ( B ) s o m e t h i n g l o n g - l a s t i n g ? 
( c ) s o m e t h i n g b e a u t i f u l " 
i 
T i f s 
. - ^BVOSafe t tU I fe 
If 
. In chooaing-a filter cigarette,"would you A Q 
pick one that (A) claims it filters beat? n Q 
(B) merely says it tastes good? (C) C Q 
gives you a thinking man's niter and a 
smoking man's taste? 
If you're the kind of person who thinks for 
yourself . . . you use judgment in your 
choice of cigarettes,- as in everything else. 
Men and women who think for themselves 
usually, smoke VTCFtROY Their reason! 
Best in the worldL T h e y know that only 
VICEROY, has a thinking man's filter and 
a smoking man's taste. 
* / / you have checked (B) in three out of the 
first four questions, arid (C) in foiirtout of 
the lost fire . . . you think for yourself! 
C ] 0 1 » , B r o w n a W i l l i a m s o n To»>»<-<-o C o r p . 
A 3 
ca 
A , O 
B D 
"cTT 
heJteivWio Thinks for Himself Knows 
* * • : ' " : . / 
;.'-/ 
/ 
F a m i l i a r 
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^Sj^sj" J'isi rfLnagnaaw T u ^ v a » y r Ap*U ^ 4 t r c r 
T i g e r s B l a n k B e a v e r s , 3 - 0 Beavers Will Oppose] 
In E x h i b i t i o n Basebal l G a m e MetJLeading Jtedmed 
City's baseball team made an UTisocce^gfoJ tljjp^to Princeton. Thursday, tfufferrajr 
« 3-Olow at the hands of the Tiger*^ T t o k m w a s ^ ^ s second. _ 
The pitchers in the jpame were <|«nHe jrtfaijy/j^frin^ Q p only five hits for "both 
team**. Sophomore* John Calichto. and AI Ja .»ba wer* <ra mound duty for the Beavers. 
tnem, they fcfave up three hi ts to 
__ B r Ahrin Revkin 
— - The City College basejball team will face St. Johns 
J^L^^t^^e!T^^n S°nI^ence Sam* today. T contest witi be held at Alley Pond Park in Queens. 
T h e Psdhiu II. w h o have de- " -̂  — 
City w»* held down to two hit* 
- by --.Pirlncetou*-* ace pitcher H t n n 
- Beix who pitched a fahtfloti* 
— giift». Shortstop Bobby Be ma* 
connected -£m—thy fir>t trrt a 
—^ double; outfielder BiJK ! U * n -
t h e x>n*v other B<*ttvi«r hir of th«-
.Had. , it not, been for. c r r o r ^ 
thi? jramr w o \i ) <i hi*v«- b«*«*n a 
arortlesn, tit* at thr r-nrf of the 
lefrulation nine inning*- The 
Beaver*, held hitle»* from the 
kivoitd inning on. hart no rb»n**e 
t o score. 
Princeton mttde only unr *-
However^ rh« 
feated NYIT, l-O; Warner , *-2 l i i Q C f . l 1 
and C. W . M , l* -7 , w i l l b e tod I / V I O ^ O l l O d l 
•* catehei Jim Puppa*. center—D' ^r~z J r* . 
Kecord cntr 
A record turnout of IK tea 
vnjered the Intramural _BQ*I 
fcoftball tournament. The fl 
week of competition took plac. 
Central Park w-ith two jram^ 
**P- -— 
f ielder Art ie Beato *«d shor t . 
*top Bill MUoaey . The top pitch-
er o o - t h e Bextaaen nine. »« F»ank 
Kranceschlnu a * junior, w h o 
struck o a t \Z bat ters in a twelve 
inning g a n a e against >JYU; 
ajrajiis* r*outer, he H n u k out K£ 
hatter* in nine jnninjrs. 
-A* <he present i t appears t h a t 
R p d i w n coaoh Jack Raiser Will 
probably aelpvt capta in Ed Bren-
nan to pitch in the CCNV s a m e . 
Kapter is bavins; a difficult 
t»*k pickins out w h o will be hi* 
regular third b w u u n . Sandy 
Taboh.- Chris* - Afua t i and Mike 
Itnbriani thus far have been shar-
V 
rn a spectacular m-i.rj^y r... 
r>r. L«-* W e i n b e r g e r s Sp<x> 
TI. smeared Saxe '60, 22-4. i«. 
tahiish a-
B1LLY BgT^LMKl Will • ! Piiailaa—intr *^- A . » J ^ - ~» >hMt p f i r inn 
jrame wa* ended a t the end 
three and on^ third inmnjr* W 
the Sajcemen saw the futility 
the g a m e . 
_Jn other—games Post '61' 
^eati^d OPA. 4-3; whi le Saxe 
won a forfeij a^une from 
Deans. The lacier did not * 
Tfirera. beaefittina* from t w o er-
*ror*d the ir n » ^ on a bafk 
t #<nf-W w4th ^wt> out. » wi«<< 
thftfH t o thtrd base ended o p in 
iaft f»e*d. which allowed Prim-^-
%mm to vcore two run*. 
T i l e ia*« did n e t haw* a a y af-
reet an Ci***» Mat «ttaAdSa« In 
the, Met Conference, t h e Bearer*. 
a l-O rarowi. h r vivtaa of 
whirh ha* a tl-4* record th«u» far. 
» 
Atthoufrfc. the t e a m had an 
off day a t the p iate . a s the t w o 
hit* can attest . I>e«prte the t w o 
error*, a br»a*t »pot a m repre-» 
s e a l e d toy infieider 
a 21 year old senior, who aaaHc-
I« «i on defensive arork. Neither 
the coach a a r 
••—e^sasTT!!•nsv .'•^-." r —' 
the 10-4 season, opener aa^ainst 
C'ltj" w aow houltac second 
place in the Metropolitan l^eairoe 
worried aboot t h e loaa. 
teie insrtn 'PrWovaaa. ^ a a t or 
Htjr, hicr haatt d u s a i r w ) by the 
fftronc per fonaances turned in 
to date. 
in 
poKtan Conference. NTTT w a s in 
the nrnnhw ana spot . 
St. John's coach. Jack Kai*er 
arfsects, *rW« have a stronjr d u b 
and I think t h a t w e l l bar in epn-
this 
tiled to play, six in Central F>. 
• « d • i x - a t E a s t Barer &ri\* 
shi' 
into i f s second weak of com; 
tfam. .Winners 13 axe sti l l in 
lead by oaa a o i n t . The Btrik-
*^*"fe •Bcandplaee w i th a « l 
t e tfcs 
lowpett t ton. rraiiintr "^t. John*. 
BB&ver Net men Beat 
Adelnhi in Met Match 
Crcarae Privrackx. JarfL 
• a d AOaa 
Taia award i a 
aaatly by the Ryai 
H\ î tt«iwX£Jw4rfi>il̂ >>bi'4ie«iW' 
? ^ J 
W " 
By AITIB Rivkin-
Citvj* tennis team won four sinjrle** matches and two 
doubles to *iCore a &-3 victory over Adelphi in a match held 
WednejwJay at Fleet Swim and Tennis d u b . 
Winninv X'i*f fir«*t (<ttr »»»opi*w 
»<>ri> Mik*- STOO**. (ar>U*in JMV 
Hammci . Mark Buck>t*-it» and Sy 
Silver. Stom* defeated hi« opno-
nent <'»_0. ft 1 -. Hamrncl won by 
*«coros \tf \*-l. «*•-::. -while Buck-
tittffn had to ĉ > three acts in or 
der to defeat his opponent t>-2. 
A-6, 7-5. Sy Silver shut out his 
^ o p p o n e n t in two consecutive set^, 
6-0. I*i tht^ fifth aud ^ixth 
les matches City los<U 
Baruchian Mike Stone teamed 
^~^»p^ With Captnjn A H L Hummel to 
W Mt the first double by—a .score 
4*f 6 -1 . 6-8. The second paime of 
doubles -was won by Mark 
and Hal Deutachman 
G-2, 6-2. ~ 
Sw^SSfaar, w h o w o n hi» i»inicle« 
op-wi th Sopho-
this t ime 
Time was .imma*«s£n* a* hrs 
^ ^ vm» baatea 6 ^ 6-0. 
«I Qgê d evenww who was 
ply 
"Sat-











had any previous, vars i ty experi-
e n c e " Kiii< loiit, in- a daohleH 
match while Seli^: and^Konxfjeld 
were beaten in fcho singrlea. 
Tomorrow the {earn will oom-















4 c Manhattan 
5 * Wagner 
6 Army. 
' » *st.-J6larr""_"-~ 
12 * NYU 
li5 * B r o o k e 
rTtOSH BA&SBAU* 
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Lavender S t i e k m e n Def ea t| 
Stevens; Lo«e Pefin Giiii 
, Raflyra^ for six goals in the final period, the Citv ( 
tege lacrosae team tarried back Stevens Tech. 12-8. i 
match, at Lewisohn Stadium Saturday. 
b^-y -^- A l t h o u g h trai l ing b> 
_ «a the final period, the P 
• # * era did not f a l t e r , as v. 
P l a c e r V w f ^*;" i « ^ e ^ t h e galme 





















T h e , s » m e had been a d o -
all alons?. 'and ^oinfr intc 
Tuxal period. Stevens wa< 
injT on the basis o f Phi l s 
n»'s three iroaU*. 
treading? the Beavers in 
\ns w e r e ' A l Schwettman: 
w i th three . 
upsut by :i 
the s t iekmen suffered ai 
hands of Pennsylvania . 
***eed ''•ISB f irst l a t m s s e v '• 
of t h e season by defeat ing • 
8-6. The frame w a s play«^ 
rain and- mud on Sixer TieU-






May 16 -• Qneeas^ 
^'MetivpolitBaT "CoHesreV iiascbalr Conxi&Kam 
Homei games -are playetihat Babe-Rutt 








aaee froai. J B S third of the 
teat f o r P w i n a t 1S:3T o f U--
oai onarter . This gumtnnU* -
win f o r the Petmsytvaman -
gave t h e Beaver s t f fkmen a -
ord o f z -z . '"'• 
Ci ty h a s - t i e d l a s t year' 
»rd> nf liwn j.aihL i iu Uiti wii 
onua. next s a m e wfil be <><• 
a t Lewiaoim jStacBniav W«^< 
day , . AwrH -11; a g a i n s t Ad*-:̂ " 
it th 
•7T 
